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t .. ot .... hundred til't7
dollar. <t150.00) tor ,orTieo. roDd.rod plu. two dollar. <$2.00)
Juds' !lulu",_ th.t the

r

tor reoordlnl br:i.t at Judp lIiUlkn I:a the -CIU. ·ot !nCI. n_
reaoher. Colle,_ be allowed and pa14 ~ out · ot the tr••• ury ot the
In.tltutlOD • . the aotlO11 .....eoODded 'b7 -,. Cuthbertson u4
unaniaoully pa .. ed upon roll oall ; '
.... t '1

Upon mJtlonOthe

Board

..

,....

.

~

~

thIn .djourne4.

..

.

n;:.

,.

L4£ t~ .
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•

Mlnutu or the Board lIootin, .
Vay 30, 1928.

."

-

The •• otin, in the ottiol ot Pr'e. dent Che'rry 1Il1' aalled.
to order by Superintendent Bell. Jud,. 11. 8. Harhn, ot Bow11nl Green,
"lnd Y"jor. E . 8. Bassett, ot Bopldnnille, "the newly appointed .ember.
'or the Board, were SWOrD into otriCI b7 IIr. Robert Coleaan, Jl'otU'1
PubliCI, "'arren County. Ilr. Cuthbert.em, lood resent, wu aha

pre.ODt.

•

.... ".,"

Mr. 'euthberteoD made .. atatement O1J1loernlnl the Clost

ot

ereoting ~ proposed dormitory tor ,irl. and the indu.trial .art.
build tn" ~dT1.tng th~t the oontraot made tor the two build in,. . . .
$232,350.89, qnd th~t the Raymond Contracting Cam p&~y h"d mAde
bond ~th the N~ti onAl Security Company. The contr~ct is to be sent
to Mr. Shannon, Stqte Puroh~stng Commission, ~d Mr. Sh~nnon ts
report 15 to be presented ~t the ~ext me etins of the 8o~rd .
Vr. Cuthbertson mOTed th~t the contract speciry th~t
the two new buildings be built absolutely Aco ording to the plans
~nd 8 pec lfic~tions or the , rchltect and th~t no change be made
without the approT!ll of the liU"chit&et and oonaent ot the Board.
The motion was seoonded by Colonel B••• ett and unantmoualy c~rried.
Ilr. Cuthbert.on, member ot the ExeoutlTe" COI!Inltt"e, .P
adTi.ed that the bida tor the h•• tin, ot the girla' dormitory and
Indu.trh.1 &rt. h"Te been opened and tMt the Voiet Company'.
bid tor t11,83 2.oo waa the lowest and be.t .nd that contraot ...
made accordlnly. Motion 'WIl' mad e by Colonel Sa ••ett , .eoonded bJ
Judge BAr1~,( And un~L~ous1y pas.ed, ~pproTing the oontrftot A'
.isned by the Exeoutive Committe ••

[

. ,
.
Upon aotl_ ,tl,. JQ/J~ 1lar1Ul with • •~ocm4 trca lIr.
Cuthbert.oa, Capt. Da.T11 ......uthoria,d to pre.ent the contract
to the Voir;t CcajMny and han b~ •• 4. and ret\lJ"ned to Mr.
Shanncm. tor h1l .. ppro. .l .... . the~ roll ... oaUed and the .oti01l
... carried unantmoully.
~

n

.-

-'

Colon?1 Bauett· aOTed th"t Jul,. Harlan, Mr. Cuthbert,on
and Pr ..-ldent Cherry, 'ss _.bera 01' the Ex.cutin Co.a1ttee. be

,uthorl,.d to In.,..,tlgat. the open inC 01' the road' between the
'boule'nrd !tDd the JIIaahTille pike and h"," d ••d 111.,,4. trora the Weatern
K.ntuo~ r.aoherl Colt.,. to W"rren County to thl •• treet and to ;,
repon· .at the next recular or" R'b'.quent m•• ttni \;h. statuI ot t1i.
1U.tter" for the appro....l ot the Board. Seoonded by Mr, Cuthbert'aD
-- ~"-~
anti .,.." • • d.
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Wotion

WI'U

m!\de to fldjourn.
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Minutes 01' the Board Me,tine
•

•

October

.•,

e,

1928

.-

The Bo~d of' Regents met in speoial s.seion in the
tempor'ry otfice ot President Cherry at 10,00 o'olook on Monday,
October 8, 1928. There .ere present Stqte Superintendent, ~. C.
Bell, snd Mr. Sterrett Cuthbertson And Judge V. 8. H~ rlqn. Regents,
with President Cherry ~d Uiss Sohneider.
The finan ces of the i nst itution WAS the most lmport~t
item tor discus sion and , tter &oin& OTer the matter thoroughly
the resolution below .qS adopted upon roll call , the motion being
m~de by Judge R~l~ and seconded by Yr. Cuthbertson:
WH!:R'!:..~S .It appelU'a to the Board or Regents
that it 1s neces8§ry to borrow funds tor t he
purpose ot oompleting the new Dorm.1tor"7 and the
M~ual . Arta Build!ng in order to .eet the contract
and to pay the contractor for the continuation ot
the work,
_.

..
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•
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